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A RALLY
WITH A
DIFFERENCE

LOCAL POLICE SET
THE FOR BEACH BEAT
b Palma’s Local Police force
yesterday presented its summer
force for the Playa de Palma to the
Mayor of Palma, José Hila.

b Palma City Council is waiting for
the central government delegate to
the Balearics to announce what the
National Police are doing: See page 3

LONDON IN BLOOM

b A model poses in a floral dress at the Chelsea Flower
Show in London which opens to the public today.

PP to strengthen
position in election
re run -poll
MADRID. Spain’s centre-right
Partido Popular (PP) is on
coursetoincreaseitsshareof
thevoteinageneralelection
next month, a poll showed
on Sunday, but it may not be
enoughtoendpoliticalstalemate in the country.
Anallianceofleft-wingparties led by newcomer Podemos could overtake the
Socialist party as the main
opposition force, the poll in
El Pais newspaper added.
Spaniardswillvoteagainon
26June afteraninconclusive
December election failed to
deliver a mandate to govern
to any one party and politicianswereunabletoagreeon
a coalition administration.
The PP, in power for four
years and heading Spain’s
current caretaker government,toppedthesurveycarried out by pollster Metroscopia and published in El
Pais with 29.9 percent.
Although the party of act-

ing Prime Minister Mariano
Rajoy improved its rating by
1.2percentpointsonDecember’s percentage of the vote,
such a level of support is unlikely to be enough to break
the deadlock.
The alliance between antiausteritypartyPodemosand
former communist party
United Left, Unidos Podemos (“Together We Can”)
wouldgarner23.2percentof
the vote, the poll showed,
beatingtheSocialistson20.2
percent.
The poll showed percentage of vote and not the number of seats parties are likely
to get in parliament.
The percentage vote of the
two leftist parties combined
is less than each won individually in the December
election but due to the way
the vote is countedwould
likely mean more seats in
parliamentthaniftheycampaigned on separate tickets.

